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USDA Amends Bacon Packaging,
Cured Meat Labeling Regulations

New bacon packaging
regulations and a new
requirement that all cured meat
products be labeled with an
ingredient statementwill become
effective Feb. 19, 1973, the U.S.
Department of Agriculture an-
nounced today.

“Both changes will give con-
sumers more complete in-
formation on which to base their
selections of bacon and other
cured meat products such as
ham,” Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture Richard E. Lyng
said.

The other amendment an-
nounced today requires that all
cured meat products be labeled
to tell the consumer the
ingredients used in their curing.
Ingredients will have to be listed
on all cured meats, and on the
labels of products containing
cured meats—for example,
frozen dinners containing ham.

consumer organizations,
members of the meat industry,
trade organizations, educational
institutions, and State and
municipal governments, 292
favored the change.

Cured meat products have not
had to carry ingredient
statements in the past because
USDA felt that consumers
generally knew that these
products were made with meat
and a simple curing solution. As
more complex curing solutions
have come into use in recent
years, consumers may no longer
be aware of the ingredients used,
APHIS officials said. All other
federally inspected meat
products containing two or more
ingredients already must carry
ingredient statements.

This amendment is the same as
that proposed in the Federal
Register Feb. 5. Of 306 comments
received from consumers and
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Windowed bacon packages will

have to expose at least70 per cent
of the length of a representative
strip of bacon. This window will
have to be at least 1% inches
wide. The new requirement is
basically the same as that
proposed in the Federal Register
April 21, to which USDA’s Animal
and Plant Health Inspection
Service received 436 comments
from individual consumers,
consumer representatives, in-
dustry, trade associations, State
and municipal governments, and
educational institutions. Of these,
391 comments favored the
proposal.

Repeatec consumer com-
plaints aboit being unable to
judge the quality of bacon in
windowed packages prompted
the proposal, officials said. USDA
worked wuh Mrs. Virginia
Knauer, Special Assistant to the
President for Consumer Affairs,
in drafting the proposal and final
amendment.

How to get more milk from a
cow . . “It’s no trick”, says V.L.
Baldwin, a Virginia Tech
professor of dairy science. “It’s
just a realization that cows have
feelings and react accordingly.”
Cows’ feelings include fear and
insecurity brought on by pain,
irregular schedules and
disturbances, expecially at
milking time.

LLOYD H.
KREIDER

Auctioneer
and

Sales Manager
330 West State St
Box 2 RDI

Quarryville, Pa. 17566
Ph: 786-3394
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Burlington Northern, In-
corporated’s interest in tree
plantingreflects a long history of
sustained-yield forest
management on company lands
in several states. Last year
Burlington Northern planted 2.4
million seedlings, aerial seeded
extensive tracts for a potential of
2.1 million more new trees.
That’s about 12,000new trees per
day, far exceeding timber har-
vest m terms of new board feet
grown versus board feet cut.

Brood Cows and Feeder Cattle
DISPERSAL

Monday, September 4
at 1:00 P.M.

Located in Adams County,
Pa. off route 94 South 1 mi. of
East Berlin square, go to
Adams County Fair Ground,
on route 194 then turn South
East 1k mi. to sale.

WHITE WASHING
with

DAIRY WHITE
• DRIES WHITE

• DOES NOT RUB OFF
• NO WET FLOORS

,

O IS COMPATIBLE WITH DISINFECTANT

MAYNARD L. BEITZEL
Witmer, Pa. 392-7227

46 Grade Angus & 5 Grade
Herford Brood Cows, 50
Feeders, Charolais Cross, 400
lb to Calves Two Reg
CharolaisBulls, 18mo & 30 mo
old, Herd Bred by Herdsman
Reg Charolais Sire S. 30 day
Health Test for Interstate

A Real Good Herd
Claude Grim Sons Inc.
East Berlin
Phone 259-0835GET MAXIMUM EFFICIENCY WITH

jyTrrjrrT liquid
WOl'WlXf SUPPLEMENTS

Containing DES (diethylstilbestrol)!

Mol-Mix is the ideal supplement for feedlot cattle
Developed to economically balance gram and
roughages for maximum feed conversion, top gams,
and high dressing percentages, coupled with low
production costs.

MOL-MIX CONTAINS:
Cane molasses
Liquid urea
Distillers solubles
Condensed fermented corn extractives
Ammonium polyphosphate
Phosphoric acid
Vitamins and trace minerals
Plus unidentified factors

Kasier to absorb than solid supplements Easier o handle. Go
with Mol-Mix, The Liquid Leader . . . Now Avai'able with
DiBESTroI for even greater efficiency

For More Information Contact
Your Mol-Mix Dealer

JOHN Z. MARTIN
New Holland R No. 1 Phone 717-354-5848

Clair Slaybaugh, Auctioneer
Jacobs, Clerk

A recent study revealed that 59
per cent of accidental work in-
juriesto farm family members or
employees resulted in two or
more days of lost time.
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When fire strikes, seconds

count. Keep an extinguisher
handy, and know your fire
department’s phone number.

PUBLIC SALE
Real Estate, Farm Machinery, Dairy Cattle

THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 1972
10:00 A.M

Located North of Rt. 422 on N. Mill St. in the borough

of Cleona, Lebanon County, Penna. Farm located North
of King’s Store

Real Estate consists of a large frame and limestone
bank barn with attached block milk house. Frame hog
sty and chicken house and stave 12’ x 40’ silo.Frame 4
car garage and frame implement storage shed. Large
colonial 12 room brick house with central hallway and
large basement. Summerhouse to the rear of home.
Water and 220electric to all necessary buildings. Large
yard with shade trees. This property consists of 73
acres of productive soil with 2,133 ft. of frontage along
hard road and 1,112 ft. of railroad frontage. Inspection
of property all day on Saturdays, Aug. 26 and Sept. 2,
1972. 10 per cent day of sale and balance by April 1,
1973 or upon settlement.

Farm Machinery includes JD B with PTO, JD B with
cultivator, JD 15A field chopper, NH 327 manure
spreader, JD 999 corn planter, JD No. 5 grass mower,
Massey clipper combine with engine, JD 44 double 12
plow, JD disc harrow, Papec enslage cutter with pipes,
24’ NH bale elevator, Oliver 13 x 7 grain drill, JD side
rake, flat bed waton, Nl wagon, Stauffer tobacco
planter, 4000 taobacco lathe, wheelbarrow, feed cart,
shovels, forks, tools, chains, garden hose, single trees,
snow fence and many misc. items.

“26ACRES OF STANDING CORN"
Herd consists of 27 cows and 18 heifers, mostly

Purebred by Curtiss breeding. Sires include President
King, Magnet, Ivanhoe Leader. Milk production up to
20,000 lbs. and 800 lbs. of fat. This herd has OS records
since 1960. Herd average over 4.0 percent test. Health
charts furnished. Catalogs available and sale will be
held under cover.

Int. 8 can cooler, 30 gal. water heater, wash tubs,
strainers, buckets, 2 DeLaval suspended units,
DeLaval 75 vacuum pump with 1.5 HP motor, 15
stallcocks and piping for 30 cows, many misc. items too
numerous to be mentioned. Misc. items and machinery
- 10:00 Real Estate at 12:30 Cattle following the
real estate. Conditions by:

Mr. & Mrs. Elam Snyder
Harry H. Bachman - Auctioneer
Ebersole and Bachman - Clerks
Arthur Kunkle - Pedigrees
Richard Davis - Attorney

Lunch by "Youth for Truth”


